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BeforiLe Investing In Road Making
Machinery

Remem ber This:--

That in a recent address before thLe Ontario (Iood Roads

Associatiow, thLe Roads Superintendent of -WentwortL County,
makîng a comiparison of thLe -Waterous Roller and a Roller of

another maLe, madle thLe statement that thLe -Waterous in one

yèar was used f or 202 days, ten hours eao,/L, and 76 nigh/ts of

twelve hours each-2932 kours a1together. During t/Lis time

thLe repair cost was $189.0-practically thLe w/Lole repair bill in

five years. ThLe second RlUer, &nly four iears old, was used

but 129 clats and 18 nig/ts-a total of 1506 heurs in ail, and in

t/Lis one tiear service cost $197.00 for repairs. -We can't add

mucL to t/Le force of t/Lese figutres.

Thet, indicate that t/Le 'Waterous has staying powers above

t/Le average, that where severe and continu-ous service is re-

quired t/Le Waterous is used, and in t/Lis particukzr case that

t/Le Waterous RoUler w/Lile giviwj 250 Per Cent More Service

'I

J1ýIy' 1919
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The Cable Reel You Know so Well
And!
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Community Clubs
By FRED. C.ý MIDDLETON.

Sec., ('ommunity Clubs of Manitoba4

At the beginning of 1918 Canadian pjeopI
great tasks. Thé first was to provide the
money to keep Intact the Canadian line at t
stay with the job ln Europe tili the Pruss
machine was broken beyond, repair, the spiri
Ism everywhere dethroned and the world m~
democracy.

Thé second task, equally important, equa
tiSie as the first, was to build up an altru
citizenship ln Canada which would help mak
saf e for the world.

Novéxnber llth saw the completion of thé
glarlous fashion, though flot without an hono
000 Canadian siain.

Thé second task awaits achievement; and il
battleground flot the bloodstalned fields of F
thé peaceful prairies of Canada.

"Before this second tank flan be accomplish<
zens of Canada must learn the art of living
the spirit of the Second Commandnient and
Rule-loving oui' neighbour as ourselves and
ta othérs as they would that they should do u

We have flot yet learned that "suspicio
dividuallsm, narrow~ préjudice and plain cuss
control our relstionships each with the other

,religion, politlcs and business ail have a tende
arate us into classes and cliques and emphas
ferences.

AIl this must bé changed if we are to m
manda o! the day; individuallsm, sectionalis
ishness must be replaced by altruism, co-op
unselfish service.

This will need to be done ln the cities of ou
évidences are flot wanting that a new consci
veloping ln thèse urban centrés, as witnéss
Board of Tradé unovement recently lnaugurat
nlpeg and other laroee cities. AFs s ýt~r ,f

xin xué flxt ni
on thé typé of

ai centres durin
tance o! thé "ge
es. And évidénc
xie country will n
hé clty ln this r
i community con
cases It has fou

e faced two peal to those only who are merubérs or adhérents of their
nén and thé partIcular denomination. And so it goes-evéry one o!
he front; toý thèse organizations ls, frota its véry nature, sectional,

,a liay and indééd, consclously or unconsciously, éachacssa
t of militar- divisive element.
ade safe -for Hitherto these organizations have workèd along parallel

unes, each seeking ta carry on théir own work without
lly impera- much thbught of théir relation each to thé other, or to
istic, ethical thé community as a whole. Thé CommunIty Club
e démocracy movemént seeks to have thémn move aiong concentrîc

Unes, ail working, towards a cominon centre, 'the good
first task in of the conumunity. It seeks to remind the farmér, thé
rroll of 50, - schooI téacher, thé merchant, the préacher, that while

they may have a spécial work to do through théir own
t as. for its organization, they are a part of the wholé communîty,
landers, but and must share li thé communfty tanks.

What is a Community?
ed, the citi- By "community," in thé sensé in which it la here used,
togethér in~ wè inan any given térritory containing a town or village
thé Golden wvheré people do théir shopping, get théir mail, go to
Idoing un- church or send their children to school. This includes thé
nt s people of thé trade centre and thosé living withln a

n an in-radius o! from fivé to ten miles of thé town.
and What are the Objects of a Community Club?ednes stilI In answéring thîs question I cannot do bétter thanRace and quoté from a suggestéd constitutiôn:

nIIy to sep- "Thé objéct of this club shaIh b. ta develop in théize our dif- membérs of this community thé art of living togéther

èet thé dé- in thé spirit of thé Golden Rule, and ta so apply thé
n and ~-principlés of human brothérhood and ca-opération inn andselr- our rélationships éach with the other that this corn-eration and munity shaîl bé a béttér place In which to live.

"In thé carryigg out of this objéct we pledge aur-rr land, and selves to thé support of and co-opération with évéry
enhe Gr e-e Pérson who Is filling a uséful place in thé lite o! thé

eln Win- "Héncé, wé will éach séèk to gét thé othér's pointa conimon of viéw, bélieving that beforé théré can bé co-opéra-think toge- tion thére must bé mutual confidence and undér-
ped i the standing.
ped i thé"Wé plèdgé our support ta thé doing of commun-aIf century îty tasks as they may from time ta timé bé présent-citizen wè éd.

g thé néxt "Especiluy do we plédgè oursèlves ta support anyit-together- movérnént for thé iinprovement of community health,
ès are fl0t comxnunity business, comxnunity morals, and coin-
ot a. For munity recréation, and wll séek te co-operate withegard. For every agency toward thiq encl"
science lias
nd exprès-

3LIso repré-

éther, each
; règularly
id prevides
mn thé Ex-
e Agricuî..
vice Coun-
'Jects, thus
rst speech.
thé Publie
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COMMUNITV CLUBS.
(Continued irom page 229.)

f111 a want ln rural cammunities, and It has'contributed
in some measure ta the Impravement ai conditions under'
whlch the farmer lives.

On the other hand, hawever, it has abaorbed altogether
tao rnuch. ai communlty business, business whIch could
be done just as easily and just as efiiciently through the
local merchant. And as a result the rural centres are
loaing population, while the city ls growIng by leapa and
bounds.

This is what concerns us-the preservation af the corn-
munity centre-the town or village. For, if the present
method ai doing business continues, numbers af these
centres are threatened with still greater depletion, If flot
with extinction.

Who la ta blame for this? The merchant partly, and
partly the farmers-six ai one and half a dozen oi the
other. But, be that as it may, the fact remains that the
situation la seriaus, and saine "get together" medium
should b. supplied through which the farmer and the
lnerchant could get each other's point of view and seek
ta understand-o~ne another better. Such a medium Is
provided ln the comrnunity club. A sub-cammittee on
community business cauld bc appointed camposed of
progressive farmers and wide-awake business mnen; this
committee could meet, go over the whole ground, and
bring ln recommendations as ta what shauld be done to
Improve the relati<inship between these twa essential fac-
tors in the rural community. Mutual confidence and un-
derstanding would follaw, more business be don. at home,
and new life be given to the cammunity centre, ta the

la another task
s it is related ta
able record af loý

year ai age, an
iraI centres that

arranigements can, be made, providIng that the points-ta
be served are on the one Une of raîlway and, the programme
taken regularlY.

H ow to Organize a Club.
A glance at the reproduction of the community wheel

w1il give a good Mdea, of how the club la organlzed. Any
public-spirited. man or woman may take the Initiative' ln
the' matter. A public meeting should be called, cars be'-
Ing taken that the mîiutera of the town and the officers
of the various arganizations be interviewed; representa-
tives from, the various churches, Grain Growers' Associa-
tion, Board of Trade and ather organizations noted en
th-e ýcommunity wheel, ahould be present at the meeting.
An address by a visitor from a nearby club or by, the
provincial comxmunity secretary cauld be given, and if
thought wise, the organIzation proceeded with.

An execuitive of seven ahould be elected as foflowg:
President, who shall be convener of the Publiec orr

Committee; lat Vice-Preaident (convengir of Better Busi-
ness Committee), 2nd Vice-President (canvener af Young
People'a Committee); 3rd Vice-President <conveuier of
Public Health Committee); 4th Vice-Presîdenit (conveIner
of Recreation Committee>; Secretary; Treasurer.

Care should be taken that these off icers are elected
from the various elements of the community lUfe, town
and country being equally represented. -

In addition ta the executive a general committee shonld
be appointed of one or more representatives of the vari-
oua organisations represented in the club.

The Community Building.
in moat communitles the matter of a building ln which

to hold community meetings will be a source af dliii-
cilty. Wberever possible we advocate the use of the con-
soldated sohool, If there la one; or a public hall, a Iodge
room or one oi the churchea may be used. In sorne cases
an agrici4tural hall within the town limita rnight be bult
and used for community purposes; a community hall as
a memorial for fallen soldiers has, also been auggested.

Resulte.
Borne folks, on reading thla article, may aak what are

the results of this community movement? My reply le
that, as far as Canada la concerned, the movernent ls
still ln Its infancy, and it la too, early ta ask for re-

JTuly, 1919
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Unselfish Statesmnanship and Citizenship
A correspondent, referring to the new relations things tilat affect our every day life. We 1don't

between the Mother Country and the Dominions study enough the effect that our actions,. or the act
as that of a Commonwealth of Nations, says that of our group, organization or public body May have

*this commonwealth "wivÎl give fine scope for brainy on other private or publie bodies, or goverumental
statesmanship w{th big hearts bellind it." This systems. Canada is big enougli and vital enougli
statement 'is not only true in relation to the larger to engage the mentality and energies of lier best
questions affecting the Empire, but equally true as men and women. B3ut they must co-ordinate more
relating to the problems that now affect Canada than tliey have in the past, or do to-day, other.
and lier citizens. While we may have, or may not wise mueli of their service will be wasted. Big.
have, brainy statesmanship, there is certainly a hearted statesmanship and big-hearred eitizenaship
lack of big hearted statesmanship in the conduet were neyer so nepessary as now, if lier citizens

ofour public aff airs. There is too mucli self ish- are, to bring about the consummation of the hope
ness underlying our public relationships one to the that the twentieth century is to be Canada 's cen-
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The Hbusing Scheme and Returnied Soldi ers
As an induexent to returening soldiers to settie

on the land the governinent loans $2,500 to each sol-
dier farmer, and quite a number have taken advaniý
tage of sueli an opportunity to becoine agrieulturists.But the greater portion of returned soldiers are
town and city men to whom farming does not
appeal. Yet these men have the saine right to gov-
ernment aid as those who prefer the outdoor life
of the f ar and we believe that the governient is
prepared to do its duty to the returned soldier in
the city if it can be shown how. One suggestion
that has beez brouglit to our notice, and one that
deserves consideration, is that the governiiient, as
an, encouragemient to returned soldiers to -build
their own homes, should loan to eaeh man desirous
of building a home, the sum of $2,500 on the saine
ternis as given to the soldier on the f an. Under

the Housing Seheme of the Dominion Government
twenty-five per cent. of the eckst of the -land and
building must be put uip by the borrower. So f ar
as it effeets the civilian these ternis are fair, for
iive years of good wages have given him the oppor-
tunity to save, but wî,th the soldier at $1.10 per day
saving was impossible, consequently lie is flot in a
position to put up the, necessary 25 per cent. to
enable him to take advantage of the goverient
scb.emie. To say the least, it is soniewhat of an irony
that the very ni for -whose benefit thue fund was
princeipally inauguirated are barred froni taken ad-
vantage of itbecause their spirit of patriotisin
miade it impossible to even save the first payment.
We repeat thiat the suggestion as put forward hiere
is worthy of conlsideration by the Federal author-
ities.

A Peace Charged With H-ope
the British Premier, in re-
reaty as "one eharged with
feeling of those who believe
on Mine 2S, being based on

in the League of Nations,
inasnueh as it enzenders a

It will mean that e
muean eitizenship of nio
publie life will mean s,
portunity for the self-sE

r'. Lloyd
~ig to the

will
t hli 
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Trhe Revised .Railway Act
On Friday, June 27, the House of Commons, by

.101 to 24ý, voted away the riglit of the munici-
palities to proteet themselves against any one own-
Îng a publieeliarter granted by the Dominion au-
thorities, and eigliteen years of work by the Union
of Canadian Municipalities lias thus been throw;n
away. The Miister of ]Railways, as a sop to, the
valiant defenlders of municipal riglits who sit in
Parlianient, dild bring in. and had passed by the
Commons a special bill emibodyling the inunicipal
protective clauises, but whichi, iii the words of Mr. IL.
lVowat hiad as mnuchcac of passing the Senate as
a "kitteni would in a keniiel of terriers." The Sen-
ate threw ouit the Bill as expected, and now the
munieipalities have no locýal riglits in regard to, Fed-
eral charters or legisiation. Withi the Couinions
Shakespeare lias been reversed "To do a little right,
dIo a great wrong."

The reason given by the majorities ini the Senate
and Gommons for thuis dispossessing the mu mciii-
palities of their rights is that Parliament must
keep its word, referring particularly to;, the
Toronto and Niagara Power Company, to whichi
company a charter witli very wide powers
was granted seventeen ycars baek by Parliamient
through a private bill. To keep its woTd, Parlia-
ment, at no cost to itself, thougli at the cost, to a
very serious extent, of the City of Toronto and
oth~er Ontario manicipalities, must nieeds break- a
fundamental Drnemi.e of the Canadian <Jonstitu-

on the

1it De
witl

,sucli' a charter as that of the Toronto & Niagara
Power Company, constitute a real danger, not only
to the riglits, but to the actual progress of a muni-
cipality, then iParliament sliould take, the eaus of
breaking the charter. But Parliament lias gee
further than this. ýSo that the City of Toronto may
not take ad-vantage of any proteetive clauses in the
Railway Act, it lias in the Revised Act, actually
eliminiated. the clauses so that the whole of munici-
pal Canada is affected. Canada îs keeping its. word
te the stockholders of a private eompany, but at an
awful price to not only the eity of Toronto but te
every municip)ality in the country.

Thle question now cernes; what is te be don. se
that thic municipalities may get back their rights?
To our mmnd there is only onie thing, and that lu for
every Council in Canada to sec that only men are
returncd te Parhiament in future whe wll give au
assurancee that they will vote sohidly for any and ail
legislationl that may be presented for the. protection
of municipal riglits. . lu thic meantime it behoves
ech Counceil te ask the local memiber (or membera)
how lie voted on the Railway Bill and if lie voee
against the insertion of ti. mnunic3ipal peotective
clauses to dcmand his reason for so doing. As auly
twenty-four voted for municipal riglits out ef a house
coniposed of 239 memlers, it is very evident that
meut of our Dominion representatives are under the
impression that they are not responsible to the citi-
zenis. They should be made te know different. The
Senate ef course is net representative of the people,
but even it, or rathler the members. sioiuld b. mnade
te realize that they hiave respom3ibilities. to the coin-
mon peeple tlirougli their local councils. In' the. fail
a session of I'arlianient will be held when the sDecial
Bill for the protection of inu-iciipal rights w1 b
broniglt up again. By that time it it; hoped that both
the Cemmons and the Senate will have relized. that
the municîpalities are not to be robbed~ of their riglits

one another,
for the vilole
>aeM.ered that
Monteal wii
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Municipal Affairs In Alberta
JOHN PERRIE,

Deputy Minister of the Department of Municipal Affaire.

.The history'of the yes-r 1818 a to municipal work la the
Province la, to a great extent, a continuation of the situa-ý
tion referred to ln the report for the year 1917. ln that
report, reference: was, made to the fact, that many of our
muaicipalltles had pssed the crisis ln their financiai
affaire, brought about by the collapse o! the real estate
boom, the 'breaking out of the war, and the consequent
stagnation of -business -for the time being. A number at
our larger urban' municipalities have not yet, however,
beeg3,able to, get their financial affaire on a very satisfac-
tory footing, and It la possible that some arrangement will
hA"ve to be ms-de whereby their burdens will be lightened
for-the present, possibly by havlng their debenture indebt-
ednese spread over a greater number o!, yeas-r. There
aire only a comparatively few of aur mnuaicipalities which
are in this position, and as, geners-lly speaking, their future
le assured, there wlll he no'pa-rticular riait ln the ex-
tension of the period of repayment. The close of the war,
and the retùrn to normal conditions whlch will no doubt
follow, wvlll aseist la the obtaining of the desired result.

Vacant Sub-Divisions.
One of the sources of trouble in our large urban munici-

palities has been the large ares- of vacant non-producing
sub-divided lande within their boundaries on which taxes
are not being ps-id because there le no sale for such
lande, and they have no produclng value. It Seems de-
sirable that these ares-s be des-lt with ia Soine Ws-y 80
that they may have a praducing value and become steady
revenue producers for the munlcipality, and the probable
soIlutionL would seem to be some arrangement of coin-
promise of taxes on a basis which would leave the owner
a margin (the taxes outstanding being ln many cases
more than the value of the land), sad for arrangements
to be made whereby the plan of sub-divleion would be
cancelled, the land put into use as f arm la-nd and sither
withdrawn from the muiincipality, leaviag it eubject to
debenture indebtednss, or iimiting the assessment and
rate o! taxation to which. it ms-y be subjeet if left withia
the bouadaries of the xaunlclpality. In any adjuetment o!
this klad, some hardship will be placed on the municipal-
ity or the landowner, ln some cases both, but this seems
ùrnavoidable, sad speedy action in this matter seems de-
sirable so that the business of the muaiclpality ms-y be
placed on a golid bsasis, an~d the municipal couneils placed
in a position to know wbere they stand as f ar as the
arrears of taxes on such lands are concerned, as much of
whe.t le showa outsts-ndiag constitutes a fictitions asset.
The tendency to wlden the basis of taxation stll con-
tinues, and is much la evidence la aur larger towns and
elties.

Municipal Districts.

-iendments ms-de to The
cal Improvement Act,

ipallty Act and
session o! the

ns-il Local Im-
3md es-ch Local
ýd s- Municipal
ormerly kaown
cipal Districts,
ali organization
amely, Muni-

ace which are
i- tawn, village
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ernment. At the end of the year 1918, there were 167 Muni-
cipal Districts, and 189 Improvement Districts, Ia addition
to the amendmaeats necessary to The Municipal District
Act in connection with the organîzation o! ail amaU Local
Iniprovement Districts as Municipal Districts, the Act was
ame nded to provide for the nomination and election 0f
Councillors on Pebruary 2Oth s-nd 27th respectively, ln-
stead of an the firet and second Mondaye of December as
formerly. Provision was also ms-de whereby only one audit
each year of the books o! a Municipal District la neceeasry.
This audit le required to be made prior to the 30th of
January, and copies of the auditor's report are required
to be mailed to each elector on or before the lOth o! Febru-
s-ry. By this arrangement, A le possible for the electors
to have full details of the work for the whole o! the past
yes-r before them when they des-I with the question of
electing couacillors for the current year, and thie pute them
la a position to intelllgently diecues the business of the
munlcipality, and ta exercise their franchises la -a ws-y
whch shauld have the best resuits la the conduct o! busi-
ness of the current year.

An amndmeat ws-s also ms-de to the effect that the ap-
polntmient of an auditor le requlred ta be s-pproved b>y the
Minister. This was s-sked for on s-ocouat of compla-inte
that came ln from time to tîme from districts la regard to
the work o! the auditor. It le very necessary that a thor-
ough audit be ms-de of the business of the district s0 that
tdie mtatemnent pis-ced before the electors will give correct
sad f ull details of the work of the district for the year.

Authorlty was aiea given whereby action ms-y be taken
by a Municipal District te extermînate gophers on vacant
land if the owners fs-ils to talte the ueceseary action. The
amount spent la this way la chargeable againet the 1--
but euch expenditure cannot exceed 2 13-24 per acre.

Ahl arrears of taxes on the lande wlthina s Municipal Dis-
trict whether levied by this Deps-rtmieat, by the School
District or by the Municipal District, are now des-lt wlth
by the Municipal District la which the land is situated as
fair as action againet the la-nd le concerned. This will do
away with the necessity of duplicate, and in some cases
triplicate, tax enfarcement proceedings.-Tslcen from the
Annual Report,

oy tne puousners, A. 1
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How An Old City Is Governed In England
The following extracts, taken from et letter to our col-

league, Mr. Howard S., Ross, K.C., from Counoillor E. N.
Humphreys of Chester, England, show flot only the admir-
ation that the people of the Homeland have for the part
Canada played in the war, but her potentialities au they ap-
peal to ons who has studied her from afar. Mr. Humph-
rey's description of the government of the old City of
Chester, one of the oldest in the worid and whose Mayor
(Sir John Frost) represents the third generation of Froste
who have served the city as mayor, will be of particular
intereat ta municipal men in Canada.

To the Dominion of Canada, J-and .many others-look
with qulckening of Interest. In another generation or Bo
you will have the largest population of any of the units
composing that Commonwealth of Nations which we reall3'
mean when we say British Empire - flot exceptlng the
United Kingdomn itself. It is an lnspirlng thought for anty
Canadian, whether easterner or westerner, The relations
between the Dominion and the Mother Country and how the
tie of affection and blood (so splendldly. blazed to the
world by the war) can be developed for the mutiial support
of each other and the greater good of huManItY will
be presently the question of the day. A big question. It
will give fine scope for bralny st atesmanehiP with big
hearts behlnd It.

What magnificent hieraienm ail the 'men have shown?
There are spots in France and FlanderS whlich wlll ring
ln Canadian istory for ever-glory naines made immiortal
by the men of the Dominion. And so with the mnen froin
Australla, froin New Zealand and from South Africa. And
sp with ail the regiments, old and new, from the Old
Country.

Now our hope and conviction le that the Peace wili be
on rlght Uines and lasting. We had our s.nxous times Ini
this country when the subtnarine was active and the
strategy of the Allied staffs seemed slow iln developiing
success. 0f defeat we neyer thought-a stale-niate was
the worst we admltted (which wouid have been a vIrtuai
defeat.) But when the U3. S. A. came in the resuit was
sure-hurnanly speaking. It was only a question of when?
We have seen wlth great hope the pollcy of President Wil-
son developlng on tr-uly democratlc uines and the noble ideal
of a League of Nations wliich Lloyd George shares wlth
Wilson taklng practical shape. 1 am profoundly convlnced
tint only on those lines can the world find safety from
the peril that will otherwise engulf civilization.

In my ,Elconomist"' a weelk sgo 1 was much interested to
read of the campaign pollcy which the farmers of the Can.'
adian west ar initiatlng for freedoin of trade-and improve-
ment of social conitions. We are very~ much exerclsed over
here on the questionf of Reconstruction and as to the
degrees of Governmnt interference with industry that is

who hold Office for. six years. -The whole council elect
annually a Mayor and a sherjff. The mayor's office qua
council is that of president or chaIrman. In the clty heie the First Magistrate durlng i$ year of office even
though flot; otherwlse a justice of the peace. The sherlff's
office is really almost entIrely a sinecure. Theoretîcaîîy he
le the King's officer for enforcing the Royal authorlîy, i.e.,
Governmental. In his naine are served wrlts, both civil
and crImInal, and Is the nominal head of the executive side
of justice.

The real business of the City Council Is done by commit-
tees, of which the present in ýChester are: 1, Finance (thechairman of each of the other standing cormmittees and5 other members of the council.) 2. Watci (13 members-and the Mayor), which control police and lightlng-oîilef
officlal-chief constable. 3. Improvement (15) streetsi cor,-
porate property, 4. Public healti (15) has medical of.-ficer's departinent, Isolation hospital, etc. 5. Sewerîng
(15.) 6. Llhrary (Il 'members 0 f council and 6 co-Opted
members representing learned socleties of clty.) 7.ý Tdkn
hall and parliamentary (15 members, with mayor And sher.iff.) 8. Markets and Bath$ (15.) 9. Electrîclty (15.) 10.
Tramways (15.) 11. Education committee (18 members of
council, of whomn mayor shaîl be one, and 9 co-opted naem-
bers.) 12. Refuse disposaI (15.) 13. General purposes
(whole of members of concl.) 14. Local pension (whole
of members ef council.) 15. Advertising. (12.) 16' Goal
control (12.) 17. Sinaîl holdings and allotinents (12.) 18.
Rouing (15.) I9ý. Mental defIiency not commlttee (Il memn.
bers of councîl, 6 members of board. of guardians.)

Tiese committees wlll give you an Idea of the depjart
ments In which cili administration .Is cls~i4and, run.
During the war 'electlons were suspended and 'vacanclea
filled by co-optIon by the councl-by mutual arrangement
on the nomination of the political party to which' the de-
ceased or retiring councillor belonged. By the request of,
frlends (refused before) 1 wasco-opted two or three yea.n
ago and arn now deputy chairman of the finance coxmIttee
and a mernber of the Improvemnent, electriclty and educatio ,n
councils. IÂke s0 mnany of my colleagues 1 cannot do jus-
tice to even these with their eub-commlttees, so do wiat,
1 can as a pressing matter of public duty. .I have niot
the tirne to serve at ail and arn Olten regretful that I ylelded
to persuasion. On the other hand the work 'of the city
must be done and it seemed one of the wgys in whicb
those who could not go out on active service could, help,
to "carry on" at home.

THtE SUM 0F FEMININE ACHIEVMENT.

By Dr. W. A. N1,ewman Dorland, Captain in the xaeffc<al.
section, officers' reserve corps, Ti. S. Arry, and-.edftor.
of The Gynaecological Society, and secretary. of. the,
Illinois Society of the Order of Founders and PatrlotR.
of America is published by The Stratford Company, 23,
Oliver Street, Boston. (Price $1.50 net.)

The book coutains a minute, complete and fasclnatling
account of the wor< accompilehed by the women of the'
world. A really valuable amount of Information has been,
coilected In this b>ook, and the author proves, If it needed
further proof tint woman'e genlus, In spite of obstacles,
has flowered In every field iu ail times.

As a source of reference alone, the book lis invalq*ble
and one cannot but admire the. Industry of thie a.utlr In.
getting together froim so xnny sources such a splen~dd
lot of useful andilntereetlng materlal,

There le an alpiabetical appendux, most compreheti§ivù
in scope, of the great women of history, includlng those 1
lng, wlth ani accouint 0f tihe lfe work of eaci.

The nuinerous movemente of the present day, originae
guided or aided by women, are of tremndous importance
and poseess the deepest phllosophicai significance. The
course of developrnent 0f the education of women has beel.
in cycles, and at tie present tixue there appears to have
been reached an unusual wave, sweeplIng on the mnovermc
wlth unusual force and energy.-Howard S. Ross.

July, 1919
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Tlw Hn "ousing Question In Theè West
By THOMAS ADAMS,

Housing and Town Planning Adviser to the Ho'using
Committee of the Cabinet.

Practically the only crlticism of the Federal Housingý
pre:ject has corme from the west. Borne persons say that the
Fedoral Governrnent should deal with the matter as a na-
tional policy, apparently meaning that the Federal Govcirn-
ment sbould take the responsibility for building the houses.
IThis isuggestion is beazd in the provinces that have not
adopted the Federal scheme and it seems to be mixed Up
with a misunderstanding regardlng the conditions attached
to that j3aheme.

In a recent visit ta Calgary, Mr. A. G. Dalzell, represent-
ing the office of the Eousing and Town Planning Adviser
to the Doeminion, found that there was a wrong impression
in Alberta regarding the Dominion Government scheme,
and that ft was probably awing ta this tbat Alberta had
nut adopted the Act.

Project Net Llrnited to Retturned Soldiers.
The irnpres81on got abraad that the project was lirnited to

returaai soldiers and that the Federal loan must be regard-
edI as part of the eivic debt. Now whlle the Federal scheme
recoenwends that the erection of bouses shauld be par-
tieiflarly for returned soldiers it leaveý the matter entirely
within the Gicretlon 0f the provinces. It dues not make
asty eonditonsa regarding the treatment of the loan as part
of the borrowing power of the inunicipalities and, so far
s information at heai2quarters gaes, there is no case in
which the province >has iflslsted on treating the loan as
part af the ýborrowing power ai the city for ardinary pur-

Adoption of Loa~n Wouki Stabiie Local~ Improvemoiit
Values.

I the PFederal loan 18 used by the cities ta build hauses
it will stabilize the expenditure saready incurred in local
irnVrovements. In many cities in Western Canada, sewers,
water-ma1ns, pavements, sidewalks, etc., have been laid
ave~r miles pi vacant frolita,e The purposé for wbich these
have beep lad has lbeei ta serve building and until the
bildings are erected no revenue, strictly speaking, can

be btanedfr01 3 the local Improvements. In other words,
may illions of dollars have been spent in making land fit

for, buildin purposes bu~t for want ai building the invest-
met~ bas produced no incarne for the o'wners of the land

Vol. X-V., No. 4

Civic Probiemis Are One.
One difficulty of housing reform is the popular tendency'

ta divide Up clvic problems ito compartments as if in-
dustry, housing, public utilities, water supply, etc., did not
really constitute one connected prablem. Without loss, of
self -government the muriicipality cannot transfer its obliga-
tions for housing ta any other government authoritY. The
most the Dominion Gavernment can do is ta advlse, to
create abject bessons, and ta lend nioney at a low rate
afiInterest. If it does these things on a big enougb scae
it will make a great contribution to the solution ai the
question. A pertinent argument would be that it shoul
do more than it is daing at present, but in the same di-
rection. But to encroach upon local autonomny would maise
confllct wlth most ai the provinces and municipalities, Take
the question af buying land for housing scbemes. That is
niixed up wltb the assessment af land by the local authari-
tles. Take the question ai supplying ,vater and pavements
and charging for themn as taxes. How can these tblngs
be separated irom housing? And, after sall, It is surely de-
sirable that the municipalities sbould be the responsibl
autharities for their bousing conditions, good or bad.

What H-as Beeni Done.
"Canadian Fi
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Housing Schème In Bloemfontein, South Africa---
It is estimàted that at least 800 homes are needed in

Bloemfontein to bouse those in overcrowded areas, people
living in hotels and boarding bouses, those sharing bouses,
and those people whose familles are kept at the*coast, and
the number of married men we expect miii corne bere If
there is sufficient accommodation.

The Town Council are prepareci to build ail the houses
that are needed by rallway men provided they bad a defin-
ite assurance from the administration that the long ago
proposed extension of the works wiii materialize in the
near future and a promise that the administration would
endeavor to draft men bere sufficient tu kepp the bouse
filled.

It la proposed to charge finterest on a 6 per cent. basIs
unless the Union Government wiii advance znoney for
housing at a Iower rate when the benefit will be given
to the tenant or owner.

It is suggested we build in quantity so as tuo get the
greatest economy, doing our own planning and supervision,
at cost.

Artisan Cottages.
The next lot of cottages proposed miii be the usuai 4

roomes with smail kitchen, pantry and bathroomn and fair
sized garden. It le hoped to get these for £ 850, or wit
ground £900. Rentfil 1 £9.7.10.0 a month or
hire purchase l2%ý~=£9. a month of which £3 would be
saving contracts for these and 3 roomed cottages would
be made In say 20s., and me mould continue buildinig uintil
the demnand bad been satisfied.

Artisans' Villas.
Citizens wauting their own kind of bouse miii be deqlt

with under the present schemne, v~iz., buying the land, the
Council advancing the cost of the building at 601o repaying
montbby.

Laborors' Cottages.
Tf o~,,nn~~ t ii, ,mhr of thr-ge under the sewer

would, however, be 'faced provlded- there was hope of con-
siderable expan>Rion In the personnel of the Administration
In Bloemfontein.

MuniciPalitY Of Bloemfontein Housing Scheme.
WI{AT HAS BEEN DONE.

This may be summnarized as follows:
(a) We have advanced £ 160,000 tu persons wiiiing to

bviud thelr own homes, Seiliag themn the ground at an
average of £1 per foot frontage. When ground ia
paid for, we advance up to the full cost of the bouge
on first -niortgage provided coilateral security of an-
other decent name le given for about one-fourth of the
loan.

(b) White baborers' cottages. 24 have been bulit so
far for 1l«etting only. Rents (inciuding mater)
2 rom.... ............................... £1.10.0

3.................... .. .. ............... £2.10.0
The occupants helped to bud these bouses.

(c) Employees Houses. Council have provided for ai em-
ployees who have te live near their work, (15.) The
rent £10 of bouse value which includes frepe mater

Cottages. Construction is about to proceec,
2ottages each consisting of 3 roomes, kitchen,

and W. C. Esttxnated cost including ground

be let at 10% gross cost, or will be sold to
ýost on the hire purchase aystem paying gay
per month, whereby the bouse and ground
in 17 years.

ied that the rate of interest to be charged be
Ic, but if loan funds can be secured fromn the
3Lt 5%, a corresponding reMuction can be made
or purchaser,

CONVENTION OF THE
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The- Development of the Union'of Ca'widian
Municipalities

To Evcry Mayor and Council in Cawada,-
(ientlemen,-Through theemasculatng O'f the Municipal proýtecti .ve clauses in the Revisecl

RailwaY Act that ws recently'passed by the Pari iament of Canada your Council, like ail
other municipal Councils, have practically iast the right to control the activities of «ny
public service corporation with a Federal charter. that may wisk ta enter your munici pal ity,
hawever much sudh action may be to the distadvantagë of the citizens. This filching away of
the right of any muiiipalit y to control its own streets, etc., so far as Dominion legisiation
is concerned was made possible because of th, apathy of most of th&e m.unicipal councils ta-ý
wards the Revised Railway Act, even, thaugh they knew or shouid have knowvn from, their
iawyers, that all the ct4uses protecting municipal righ.ts in any Federal legi.slation, were in-
serted in the Raiiway Act.

Tihe Union of Canaclian MuWe ipalities did put up a stiff fight ta retain the clause$ in
the new act, but failed for lack of pro per support, and the question now is, îwhat is to be
done if the municipalities are to get. back their rightst

There is only one way-BY E VER Y MUNICIPALITYIiN CANADA JOINING TO-
GETIIER IN ONE >9TRONG BODY, and the enclosed sch.eme for re-organizing the Union is
to try and bring about suel& an union.

May we ask you to study th&e scheme andi if acceptable ta please let us k-now. Better
stili please, senci delegates ta the co'ming convention of the Union of Caknadian Municipali-
ties to be heid in Kingston, Augitst 12, 13, and 44, with power to tkrash out the question.
In justice to yourselves and youir community your <Jouncil should take up this matter.

THE EDIFOR.

EXTRACTS. FROM MINUTES 0F A SPECIAL MEETING 0F A COMMITTEE 0F
TIIE UNION 0F CANADIAN MUNICIPALITIES, HELD AT FREEMAN'S

IIOTEL, MONTREAL,, ON WEDNESDAY, THE SECOND DAY 0F
JIJLY, 1919.

PRESENT-

Pres.-T. D. Bouchard, Mayor of St. Hyacinthe. H. J. Ross, M.L.I.-IIon. Auditor U.C.M.
Hon. &ec.-T. D. Liglithail, K.O. E. T. Sanipson, City Clerk of Outreinont,
Mayor McLagan-City of westmount. Ilarry Bragg-Ex-Municjpal Representative
Mayor Beaubien-City of Outremont. Repatriation Coinmittee
Mayor Prieur-Poite-aux- rembles. Frederick Wright- Editor of Canadian
G. S. Wilson-Asst. Sec. Treas. U.C.M. Municipal Journal.

There was subinitted by Mr. Wright 'a draft scheme for reorganization of the Unior
of Canadian Municipalities. Af ter considerat ion it was proposed by Mayor Beaubien, sec-
onded by Mayor Prieur and resolved:

"That the schenie of reorganization of the Union of Canadian Municipalities nowccsubmitted to this Conimittee, as amended, be and is here *by approved and recommended
"for adoption by the said Union at its next Convention to be held ini Kingston, Ont.,"on August 12, 13, aud 14, 1919."

Vol. X-V., No. 4
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DEVELOPMENT OF THE U. C. M.-Continued.
of Canada must adapt itself to these new condi-
tions. It must develop. It must broaden its consti-
tution and -activities. It must malle itself the i-
dispensable co-ordinating force and representative
of each of the 3,600 municipal councils whose au-
thority cover every foot of the Dominion. And ît
is Up, to-eaoh concil, sa the elected representatives
of the cornmunity, to baclc up the Union iu every
way possible.

Cembmed in one strong body, municipal Canada
can do anything for the people; divlded, it can do
nothing.

-The following suggestions to enable the Union
of Canadian Municipalities te meet the new condi-
tions are, presented with the hope that they will be
acted upon by the Convention to be held lKin -
ston, a.nd also, by every couneil in the country.
SUGGESTIONS FOR RE-ORGANIZING THE UNION.

That the Union be incorporated.

That five Trustees be elected from among the mont tn-
fluential Municipal men In the Dominion, irrespective of
position, who together witb the President, and tbree Vice-
:Fresidents, WiIl constitute the Board of Management.

That the scope of"the union ha enlarged to Include rural
councila.

That the rulo limitinig the offIcers of the union te execu-
tive officiais be eliminated.

That the Provincial Vice-Presidents will, in each prov-
ince, consist of the President and Vice-President of the
Provincial Union, or Unions, one urb.an mayor, one rural
mnayor, and two municipal officers, who will form them-
selves into a Provincial Board to deal with general muni-
cipal mnatters, and Dominion legisiation particularly, as
they may affect the province.

That an executive Dominion comm-ittee ha formod, made
up of the Board, of Management and two representativea
from eacb Provincial Board.

That the general Exetrntive of the Union ha directly
rspresented at ail Provincial conventions by at least one
delegate.

ahl expenses by the Union wben attending Committe.
meetings.

That *the Conventions be held alternatively In Winni-
peg, Toronto and Montreal, and that ail executive meetings
be held In Ottawa, unlesa the said meetings be held dur-
Ing the tume of Convention when they wiil ha held at the
same place as the Convention.

That ail papers to be read or resolutions to b. presented
at any convention ha in the hands of the Secretary at
least four weeks before date of convention, the secretary
In turn to immediately have samne, or an epitome, printed
and distributed.

That the Hon. Secretary organize a campaign te col-lect the necessary funds to enable the Board of Man-
agement to carry on the work of the Union, and In par-
ticular to carry out the above suggestions.

REASONS FOR THE ABOVE SUGGESTIONS.
That the. Union b. incorporated.
Tliat f ive Truutoos b. el.ctod from among the moutinfluential Municipal mon in the Dominion, irreapeotiveof position, who, togothor with the. Prosident, and thre.

Viîce-Preàidents will constitute the Board of Management.
The principal weakness of the Union has always been

the lack of responslbility on the part of the executive b.-cause of the changIng personnel of Its members, with theresuit that ail the work and responsibility have fallen onthe shouldere cf the Hon. Secretary-Treasurer (Mr. W. D.Ligbthall, K.C.), and his assistant (Mr. G. S. Wilson),
Mr. Lighthall has carried on the work of the Union for
eigbteen years with no remuneration to hiniself, and oftonunder the mont discouraging conditions, and there la nodoubt that had It flot heen for the single-minded self-sacrifice of this gentleman the Union woulcl have gone
under long ago.

Mr. Lighthall is now resigning the secretarysbîp, nothat it behoves the members to spread the rosponsîbîîîty,
and this cani only be done effectively by Incorporatîng
the Union for then more continuous repniiiywouîd
ho piaced on the Executivo.

Tiiat the. scope of the. Union b. enlarged te include
Rural Counicils.

In the past the Union bas :,mItcrd Its activities to the,urban councils of Canada, though evnry Council, wlhetherurban or rural, bas always liad the right to.caillupon the,secretary fa)r advice on miunicipal mnatters, and many ofthe rural -ouncils have taken advantage of the privIlegoe.But !f -,Il Union Is to be strong and really representative
of the municipal Ilfe of the country it is very necesnary
that the rural councils hecome active members, not onlyfor the benefit of the wbole, but for the benefit of them-.
salves.

That the rule limiting the officera of the Union to
Executive officiais b. elimirnated.

Under the present constitution no one other thanac
tive municipal executivas are eligibie for office in theUnion, wliich bas caused mucb beartburnîng amnongst ex-cellent men who, after election te the prasidency, bavehad te be replaced becausa tbey bad lost their local elec-tiens, What is more, no municipal officer can ba electetj
though ha may represent bis council at convention. Sucban anomaly is not in iceeping with the progress of the Union
and sbould be eiiminated.

That the, Provincial Vice-Presidenta will, in each Prov-ince, conalot of the. Preaident and Vice-President of theProvincial Union, or Unions~, one Urban Mayor, one Rural
Mayor and two Municipal officers, wiio will form them -elves into a Provincial Board to deaI with geceral M uni-olpal matters, and Dominion legislation in partieular, asthey may affect the, Province.

Though the Union is supposad to be affiliated with a.11the Provincial unions tbare is not that co-operation thatthera woud1 ha had the system of electing~ the Provincial
Vice-Praesidnts bean along Uines simlar ta tbe abovo
suggestion, wbich in practice is to co-ordinate ail muni-
cipal activit<es witbout intarfering with tha autonomy orInitiative of any provincial or local body. Sucb co-opara..
tion would undoubtedly bind togethar the rural and ur.ban councils for a common cause, and would at the ainetime esaeblish a spirit of coznradeship betwean the. Pro-vincial and Doiion Unions.

That an Executiy,. Dominioni Cormittee b. formd,made iup of the BSoard of Management and two repr.sn-tatives from an-h .

July, 1919
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HOW TERMINAL CONGESTION HITS VOUR TOWN THE MINISTER FOR MUNICIPAL AFFAIRS FOR THE
OR CITY. fgR¶INCE 0F ALBERTA.

The town of Domville is packed from Stem to Guageon
wlth men~ and women determined te "get on." You cari
see it written ail over their face -Dterna ion Be
hind them-poverty, N1ýobodydom. Ahead gleams the hope
of Just a little more monov. a little better house, and the

S. P. WILLIAMS, Stettier, Alberta.

'xrm the receptions given at organization meet-
Lrd te Municipal Hospitals throughout the coun..
Ïlcials and ratepayers generally realize that they
ýian at the head ofthe eparmt of Municial

July, 1919
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Industrial Councils
FRANCES J. HANKIN.

SEC. RECONSTRUCTION GROUPS OF CANADA.
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INDTJSTRIAL COUNILS.-Coxttinued.,
It will be noticed that the main teris of reference are

exactiy the saine as those indicating the extent of the
enquiry which was mnade by the Whitley Comimittee in
Great Britain, and which, as a result af its deliberations,
formulated the well-known Whitley Report.

In stating the reason for the appointinent of the Coin-
mission, the Order-In-ýCouncil .says:-

"The Labor Committee has been impressed by the neces-
sity of some policy being formulated which will bring about
the adoption af co-aperative relations between employers
and exnployees in the various lines of industry, as the best
means of establishing a satisfactory relationship in in-
dustry throughout Canada. The Labor Commnittee realizes
the different conditions existing in variaus industries, but
nevertheless feels that there axe certain basic prlinciples
which apply ta aIl. Trhe Labor Committee has itself glven
earnest consideration tco the efforts which are being made

in the past and ta endeavor ta. find, in substitutioni for
the motive af private gain, Same ather motive whicb wifl
serve better as the faundation ai a demacratie systein.
This motive van be no ather than the motive of public
service, which at present is seldain Invoked save when the
workers threaten to stop the pracess af production by a
strike. The motive of public service shauld be the .dominant
motive throughçoit the whole industrial system, and the
prablem la Industry at the present day la that ai bringing
haine ta every person engaged in the industry the feeling
that hie is the servant, not af any particular class or per-
son, but of the community as a whole. This cannot be
dane iso long as industry continues ta be conducted for
private profit, and the widest possible extension af public
ownership and demacratic contrai of industry is therefore
the first necessary condition af the remaoval af lndustrial
unrest.Y

No student af the present temper and attituide ai the
workers wifl deny that the present situation demands im-
mediate and bold constructive action in order ta avoid a
condition of chaos which, with pralauged ladustrial stag-
nation, may lead ta revolution. Mr. Arthur Gleason says
that only two years ago, one af the executive emintfil ýr

-- z vi pruininent in trie coun-
t the saine tixne, mare canservative
riands than large numbers af the
that patchwork aielioration such
Drter hours, however good in itseli,
r'kers. Wbat they seek la varylng
h the contraI af industry.

Control and
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The East and the West---Rea1 Co-operation Wanted
SIR JOIHN WILLISON.

As the West has problems v
t clearly understand, s0 the
ilch one greatly desires the

Western Canada. Mai»' gre
gaged in the manufacture of
es have had to readapt tlaemn
wr example, the Imperial -Mi

in, Canada, for co-operation between East and
eu farmers and manufacturers, and betwoen

Lrld workers. There mnay bc necessity for mu-
sions, for accommodation, for compromise. One
ed to go Wesî to know that among the leaders

july, 1919
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THE POST-BELLUM PERIOD.
The war which bas convulsed the world for over four

years lias now happily ended in a glorious victory for
Great Britain and lier Allies. During that long period of
confliot, we have experlenced anxieties. but we are now
assured of a peace suoli as we have so confidently antici-
pated and for whichi our gallant men have so valorously and
successfully striven.

Vol. X-V., No. 4

to arrange liberal and, probably long-term lines of oredit,
provided the necessary funds from tlieir, own resources or
available themnselves of the privilege of rediscount with
the Dominion Government.

8hould these facilities prove unequal to the demanda,
whlch may be made upon thein, 1 feel sure the Miniieter of
Finance, with the sound judgnient lie lias dlaplayed lni
financial affaira to the advantage of the country durlng the.
war, wli nlot hesitate to supply adequate financial assist-
ance. in the samne mqrnner in whfrch TTrflArtJn (InvornmAnf
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BOOK REVIEW.

INDUSTRY AND HUMANITY, by Hon.
kenzie King, C.M.G., Ph.D. (Harvard
by Thomas Allen, of Toronto, and Hc
Company, Qf Boston and New Yorkc.
the Book la $3.00 net.

The author, a former Canadian Minlster
us a study of principles underlying indlust
tiofl. He has been a conciliator in many Ir
trial strike. and invfqtizgator of industri,

0F EVENTS' IN THE WORKERS' WORLD.
ere be who say that the workers will bring about
ill of industry, the coflapse of Empire, and the.~world by the extreme demanda which they are
*decreased hours and increased pay.
-ltted by all thinking people that the. world ca.n
he same as it was before the war was fought,
vorker must have the opportunlty afforded te
ýr and a better lite, a life free from the carping
overty, a life that holds out more inducement
it than it ever did before, and a life which will

comlng generations something to hope for and

Judy, 1919
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RED CROSS WORK IN4 U. S. CONCRETE RAD$ IN4 UNITED S8TATES.
fTh growt1h of the American Reod Cross, 81210 AwIc&e Michigan votera, on April 7, voted approxhiately 3 te 1

deo1ared war and of the spirit w24011 the Red4 coss repre- on 1ls. $5,000,000Q bond issue for permanent roads. This
st and w1thout whbkh it would 80<02 cease to exist, bas speedy and~ early acton ont a questiontvwhlch has been agi-

been phenomenal. Trom an~ oxgafl15tl9n with 200,00 tated but a c@iuparaiively few weeks Iliaures that many
mebr In 1916f, before America entered the war, it han contfracta wl be let andi completed this year, andi that the

.gonutil us memlbersthip la now over one-flfth of the celebrateti Wayne County systern of coouorete highivays-
population of the~ Un~ited Sttes-2>,000; andi It aima very nearly 200) m1iI5Us-wiI1 800 be but a part of a much

te n.rae the iembership until It lncludes the. ntire more elterated State system.
poplaio ,00,0,000. Michig~an counties along the line of the Chicago-Detroit

On Ma 1, 1917, .there were 562 chapters; 2Gw thera ighway have been energet1oaly placing their sections of
ar 3,854 chpters, which are divided Into some 30,000 tbis ronte ner contract for eaxrIy onstruction.' The lat-
braches andi auxlarles. Tlirough these chapters over est contract awards4 on this btbhway la near Coldwater,

80000wome'n volunteer worlcersa re enhaged ln can- ln~ BranOIi County,. requiring 5 miles of i0.-foot concrete
tee wok, ndthe. production of relief supplies. Over pavemnt G. P. Schar4 of Coldwater, Mteb. was lhe

22,0,0 articles bave been made ln the~ chapter work successful cotacor at a bi<j price of $1,0
roms f an etmated aggregate vaflu e of 44,000,000. Of A4 contract for 35,000 square yards~ of concrete pavement

thee, eary, 1,000,000 were hospital garmnipte, 193,000,- on~ State R~oute No. 84 ln çrwfvord (County, Pa., has been
000 urgcldresinsu ad over 10,000,000 knitted artIiles awartiet te Baldwin & Welcomer, of< Union City, Pa., at

muc asswatesheI4m1ts, wristlet8s, and4 8<0ks. $2.70 xPer square yard. Anothe stsate highway contract
In 12 cmpsanxd cantonments, ln over 700 caniteiM 8t was a.warded on R.oute 97 lnEl C<>unty, lnvoling 56734
rairod satons ad ports of emarato, the Red Cross square yards at $2.75 per sqar yard. Ths onrat a

workrs re elpd t ad te thecmfr and health of secured by the Mfiler Contrcton Co. of Puxutney,
sodirs ad mog h fmile lftbeinthe Hom Psa. BotI contracta call for pvmn18fe de,6lce

Serice wih ts 0,00 ommttesald EL work whose tbto1k 't theedes andince at th ete enoc

vauefr *h wellben and miorale of the "boys" caunit Early ln ac a contract for2,30suryadof6
be oer-sti a. Over 100,000 familles were serveti by inch concrete pavement was awre tTrcMn.

Atpesn hems Iportant~ phase of R~ed Cross wo$c hav OIus, bee I4titrpe l anadiinl n cvrng
wasth crsofthe tro n Frnc l the hospitli, square yad t $178e sqare Yard iy uhriisa

there blles, heconalecet hmeslntransit te andt Tracy evidenly tk**k it dsrbet aeavn eo
frorn ~ ~ px th 110 n, n n h irig n Iisel Hxre lb. the comPiltlin lb.t la atr belwe otacoser

RedCrss upleent hewok of thei Meic Cor'ps ly in lhe year and exet t have thi teet lmprove-

of te Arny nd te Nvy. t ws a ast eenc met oete fo tehay aungsm c -

stoehus fr he rm, eay t amoen'snoic t mns a avs i
supymgznsO.tbcoo pit rdesnsor 1TeSaeRa omsino thPasaot9

dietdelcaces r ay oe o a undrd ting. I ha a ile ofpavd hihwa costrctin tis ear Tt

rersnaiel vr ryhsiawoedt tws frtcnrcahv utbe wre o oce&ra

te spplmen th caualy iforatin gien ut y te wrk n DvlsCouty a prcesraningfro 12te 2.1

War epatmet, n atin aza srt f cnnetin lik pe sqaxeYar. Te treeconraca lt cll or bou

beteqnth -sckandwoude, ad hei failes t 00,00 qure ars o paemnt 8 eetwid, lnhe

home an insuplyig tern ithcomort an exras thic attheaids ad 8Inces a th cetre renfoced
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Municipal'Finance
yJAMES MURRAY Our Services

A. Mr wb a m
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Q uebec Savings and Trust
Company

Head Office, MONTREAL

.1. N. GREENSHIELDS, K.C., President.
J. W. PYKE, Vice-President.

F. W. TOF'IELD, Manager.
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IBANK 0F MONTREAL THE ROYAL BANK
Isalse 0 Y.e. (1817-1917) 0F CANAbDA

R~TCapital P*td Up,00,0
REST $16000,000Total 42000000

UINDIVIDED PROFITS $191,613
TOTA ASETS$55,41,54 HEAD OFFICE - MONTJULAL

-i erber S. HOT Pres.. LýPEA VicePres.
BOARD OF DIÇECTORSJa.Rdo CE'N1

Sir Vincen Meredith, Bart, Prsiet. D. K. lit .I.Dga

Sir Charles Gordon, G.B.E., Vie-ooideUL uhPtnJ nT.Rs

R. B. Anusu Eâq. Lt.-coi.mis Mo. W. J.Sepr at. .Rbno

E. L. Pease, Man, DiretorC E. Nell G .Mngr

Lor Sh uh es.XCVO *od K ney S.F.J hr aAs.G n- aa ; W isn

H.W eucek s. G raeEQ ut f rnhs

Col.Henr Cokshut, . H.AshownEs<

555 rancesin eeryProvnceof te Dminin o

HeadOffce MNTRAL Cnad an in ewfundlnd;in Rvan an
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Manufacturers and Erectors of Rail-
road and Highway Bridges

BUILDINGS
TRANSMISSION TOWERS
SMOKE STACKS
TANKS
COLUMNS
GIRDERS
STAND PIPES

MacKinnon Steel Co.
LIMITED

SHERBROOKE, QUE.
Montreal Office, - 404 New Birks Building

Union of Canadian Municipalities

DON'T FORGET THE KINGSTON CONVENTION
August 12, 13 and 14, 1919


